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County Health Officer
For more than 2.000 years 

tetanus has been considered a 
terrifying disease, and the 
dread that its appearance 
never failed to occasion is re 
peated with each case that 
occurs today. But. though 
tetanus can be prevented with 
an almost 100 per cent cer 
tainty through immunization, 
some 400 cases of the disease 
are reported in the United 
States each year. An estimated 

i 60 per cent of these cases end 
! in death.
I So far this year, three cases 
I of tetanus have been reported 
i in l/js Angeles County, and 
' two of the three persons in 
volved failed to recover. The 
most recent case, a four-year- 
old boy, died at the County 
General Hospital on March 23. 

This dangerous disease of the 
nervous system may occur 
when tetanus bacilli gain entry 
into the body through broken 
skin. Though the disease oc 
curs with greater frequency 
after deep, contaminated punc 
ture wounds or some other

I'l.ANMMJ DRIVE . . . Three Lomita women. (L to R»
Mr*. Richard Bagio. residential section chairman: Mrs. Lee
Hill, residential section chairman: and Mrs. Bobby Jo
Hcnsnn, residential unit chairman, prepare for the Amer-

. ican Cancer Society's April Crusade. The three will coord-
1 inatr the Society's crusade in the Lomita area, where
  thousands of pieces of educational literature will be

distributed.

&lciulale Savings Opens New 
.Office in Lakcwood (ienter
 "  A new branch office of Glen- 
dale Federal Savings and Loan 
Assn. was opened yesterday in 
Downey. The new facility is 
located in the Stonewood Cen 
ter at Lakewood and Firestone 

t boulevards.
"^ The new office will offer 
.Complete escrow service, a 
.jiew tit-down area for new »c- 
.-counts, and regular savings 
>*nd loan accounts. 
<  Glendale Federal currently 
has offices in Torrance, Long 

«$each. Arcadia, Canoga Park, 
.El Monte, Fullerton, Glendale,
 ilontrose, Pacific Palisades,
 £an Pedro. Sherman Oaks. Stu- 
.dio City, and Westwood Vil 
lage.

Normandie
Improvement
Authorized

Improvements on Normandie 
Avenue between 212th and 

 Carson streets were authorized 
<this week and a contract was 
.awarded to II. E Baker Con 
struction Co.
'The contract, valued at 

41H.8B5, calls for the upgrad 
ing of Normandie Avenue to a 

.four-lane, fully-curbed highway 
In the area.

' During construction, a 12- 
foot lane will remain open in 
each direction. Completion of 
Ihc project will facilitate the 
flow of traffic around Harbor 
General Hospital.

in this 
quiet 
place...

Saxon Senior 

Nominated lo 

S«*r>ir«* Srliool
Kunuld Klci'lwood, u senior 

at North High School, has 
bien nominated to the U. S. ' 
A31 Force Academy by Con- 
gtessman Cecil K King of the 
17th district. !

I'lei'twood. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. T. I). Fleetwood, will be 
notified of the results of his 
tests sometime in May.

a book nuuj
be read that
can open the

Bible
for you

You may hnvr passed by thii 
quirt lilurr iii;ui\ tiinrs -hut 
neverImvccntrri'd it. Vet here 
ill this pi'.'ncinl riinin, ready 
for \iiii In rraii, is a book that 
lias opened tin- Bible to tliiin- 
saiuU -lias iniide KM primuses 
pracliciil and pruvnble to 
them in their daily lives. It 
can do this for you. 
Tile place is the Christ ian 
Science Heading Room; the 
Look, Science and Health 
with Key to Hie Scriptures 
by Mary'Baker K.ldy. 
Stup at u Christian Science 
Hc.udiiiK Hooia sunn; read the 
Bible and Science and Health 
io the quiet, undisturbed at 
mosphere provided for \<»i. 
Borrow this book, tree nf 
< Imrve.Or liny it fur Noiirsclf. 
Library Kditiuu $4. I'apcr- 
Imck Edition »!.«:..

PLEASE 
GIVE!

CALL RED CftOSS VT>

serious injury, it may also 
occur in the wake of relatively 
minor mishaps such as a deep 
prick, a blister, burn, abrasion, 
or even an insi-it bite.

 Kit/Mt/... ,THOl'dll comparatively
rare, tetanus of the newborn 
(tetanus neonatorumi is not 
unknown in this countrv lt 
generally follows contamina- 
tion of' the unhealed navel 
with the tetanus organisms. 
In certain countries where 
improperly trained midwives 
take care of new mothers and 
infants, tetanus neonatorum 
presents a serious problem

Tetanus bacilli are anaerobic. 
which means that thev can 
grow anil produce toxin onlv 
in the absence of air. No mat- 
ter how trivial the wound, if 
it is contaminated with the 
tetanus germs and becomes 
airtij.!ht. the disease will de- 
velop. When in the presence 
of air. the organisms are quite 
harmless.

The tetanus germs are found 
in the soil just about every- 
where. Since they normally in- 
habit the intestines of plant

, vat ing animals, they are par-
I ticularly prevalent in those
areas where such animals are
foun <i t and a ] so j n p i aa>s wnore

( manure is used as fertilizer.
The germs are also present in , ,5 l 
the dirt on ny streets, in dust
? nd rusl - a "d "! homw They 
Have even been found in hosp.- 

  ta's-camed in on shoes, 
clotmn K or *kin>-

',
SINCE THERE is so little

i that tlu> ^-^ medical center
! can do for the tetanus victim,
' and since tncre is no stopping 
the disease once it gets start- 
«   lne immunization of every 
man . woman, and child with

, tetanus toxoid is of the great-
. est importance.
[ Tetanus toxoid is adminis- 
tered in two injections given
4 or 5 weeks apart. This is fol- 
lowed by a booster within a 
year and a booster about every
5 years thereafter. Should in- 
jury occur, another dose is ad- 
ministered in order to stimu- 
late production of protective

' substances within the body.
1 The immunization schedule dif-

fers slightly in the case of 
children.

When the unimmunized per 
son needs tetanus prophylaxis, 
tetanus antitoxin must be 
given. This confers a quick 
but brief immunity as opposed 
to tetanus toxoid which takes 

\ a while to build up a good 
protection against the disease. 
Some 20 to 30 percent of per 
sons are allergic to the horse 
serum antitoxin preparation, 
however, and there is always 
the danger that the reaction 
will be as bad as the disease. 
The physician has little choice 
in these situations and the 
same is true if the person is 
unconscious and cannot be 
questioned.

A BOVINE antitoxin prepar 
ation is available, but individ- 

| uals allergic to the horse 
| serum product seem more 
j more likely to get a reaction 
; to the bovine serum prepara 
tion as well. Tetanus antitoxin 
prepared from human serum 
is now available, and no seri- 

; ous reaction has yet been re- 
(.ported following its use. Un

fortunately, human globulin Is 
usually in short supply.

Tetanus toxoid is an inval 
uable protection against a

(disease that one physician 
rightly called an "inhuman 
calamity." Practically all of the 
256 tetanus deaths that 
occurred in the United States 
last year were voidable. Ad 
mittedly, the chances of get 
ting the disease are slim, but 
so are the chances of recovery. 

A pamphlet giving additional 
information on tetanus will be 
mailed to anyone who sends 
a card of request to the Health

; Education Division. Los An 
geles County Health Depart 
ment. 241 N. Figueroa St., I»s 
Angeles 90012.

Vets Officer » 

Provides Aid 

In Local Area
Veterans in Torrance wert 

advised this week they may se 
cure information or assistance 

I regarding veterans benefits 
I from the County Veteran! 
Service Officer.

County officer Arthur H. 
Tryon said such assistance is 
available at either the Long 
Beach or the Los Angeles of 
fices.

In addition, a veterans offi 
cer is in Torrance and Ingle- 
wood each week. The Torranc* 
office is open Thursday after 
noons at the municipal court 
building.

Drainage Work 
Will Begin Soon

Construction of drainage fa 
cilities at Gardner Street and 
Shearer Avenue in the Carson 
area will begin next week. The 
project will include drainage 
pipe installation and resurfac 
ing of the roadway.

*
m

Harbor Chamber 

Slates Meeting
The Harbor District Cham- 

ber of Commerce will meet in 
the Community Savings and 
Loan Building. 3901 Atlantic 
Blvd.. North Long Beach, on 
April 9, at 7:30 p.m. 1

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
READING ROOM

1406 CRAVENS, TORRANCE
Open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Except Sunday* and
Holiday.

Man. and Fri. Evei. 
7 P M to 9 PM.

PRICES Dollar
HI-C DRINKS

MARGARINE

CATSUP
ICE CREAM

PEACHES

_ -._ii*-oLOM ._ __..
MMkn4 n*l Mfa

JWStafc 
BUFFET SIZE 

Frail Cocktail  **« 
> Yellow Cling Peaches
Cut Green Beans »*- 
Green Lima Beans**-

sura

 ' V

Play "Market Basket-Your Friendly Stores

WIN $100°°
Win A1964 Chevrolet Station Wagon 
In the "Friendly Stores Sweepstakes"

DfTAItS AT YOUR NEAREST MAUKfT BASKET

MORE nOO00 WINNERS...

firm ft ana
HAKIM bR»/AH BIHIIIID BCKUUAN lAKsfN WHASAhlAN IUN[

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT
ASPARAGUS

t

DogFood ' 1Qi£'1
ASSORUD COIORS

ScotTissue 

BeefSfew

,. Eti&TiiGHt'scofai ' DA/*AU

  . OLD MILL
Strawberry Cftc STREAM 5369 AMERICANPreserves "* 6  '-* " *"— ""^CHEESE KJUQS

IMfcfBL

59*

49=

i


